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The total carrier capture time and the quantum well width are both important parameters 
affecting the graded-index separate confinement heterostructure (GRINSCH) quantum well 
laser modulation speed limit. However, discrepancies exist in the literature on the well-width 
dependence of the carrier capture times. To study this phenomenon, we have developed a Monte 
Carlo technique to simulate carrier relaxation in GRINSCH quantum well structures. Our 
results show that the carrier capture time increases with the density of carrier injection. 
Furthermore, depending on the concentration of injected carriers, the capture time will either 
decrease, remain the same, or increase with increases in the well width. At lasing conditions, the 
times are more or less independent of the well width up to 100 A. We compare our calculations 
to published experiments and find good agreements. 
The total carrier capture time in graded-index separate 
confinement heterostructure (GRINSCH) quantum well 
lasers has been identified as an important factor in nonlin- 
ear gain compression,‘-3 a key parameter determining its 
ultimate direct modulation speed. Such effects have been 
studied previously,4 using diffusion theory and ignoring the 
quantum capture time. However, the calculations by Brum 
et aL5 predict a 10-100 ps quantum capture time, indicat- 
ing this time should not be ignored. Knowledge on how the 
carrier capture time changes (if at all) with the well width 
and the carrier injection density is crucial for optimization 
of the laser structure for high speed operation. While some 
experiment8’ report no well-width dependency, others ei- 
ther observe an increasing’ or decreasing’ trend. To the 
best of our knowledge, no studies of the carrier relaxation 
process including scattering in the three-dimensional (3D) 
continement layer and the two-dimensional (2D) quantum 
well in a complete and consistent manner have been re- 
ported to date. in this letter we present the results for 
varying well size and injection densities in linear 
GRINSCH and parabolic GRINSCH quantum well laser 
structures. Our theoretical investigation is based on the 
ensemble Monte Carlo simulation of the carrier relaxation 
processes in these structures. The structures studied consist 
of a single GaAs quantum well (40-100 A) sandwiched 
between symmetrical linearly (L-GRINSCH) or parabol- 
ically (P-GRINSCH) graded (70%-14% Al) AlGaAs 
confinement layers of thickness 2000 A. 
In our Monte Carlo method, we model the carrier 
transport in the 3D graded-index region and the 2D well 
region separately. The 2D well region includes the quan- 
tum well layer and a thin layer of its neighboring barrier 
that experiences significant quantum confinement effects. 
The dominant scattering mechanism in this region is the 
polar-optical phonon (POP) scattering. Using the Fermi 
Golden Rule, the intersubband POP rates are given by” 
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where N4 is the phonon occupation number, E, = 10.92 
and es= 12.90. The initial and final-state wave vectors of 
the electron are kr and k,, while Q= f (k, - k2) and 4 are 
the phonon wave vector components parallel and perpen- 
dicular to the well layer. For simplicity, the carrier screen- 
ing effects” are included in Eq. (1) with Q. 
= \leZn/EKBTas the Debye screening wave vector. The 
multisubband coupling coefficients are given by 
H-n(Q)= j- j- dzl 4 F;mn(z1 )Fmn(zd 
Xexp(-Qlq--Z21>, (2) 
where Fmn(z) =F,(z)I;;,(z). Employing a finite difference 
method, we obtain the envelope function F,(z) by solving 
the Schrijdinger equation that describes the electronic 
states in the GRINSCH structure. For completeness, we 
also include the acoustic phonon (ACP) scattering rates in 
our model, although they are about 100 times smaller than 
the POP rates. 
Electron-electron interactions become significant when 
the carrier density is moderately high. The total screened 
electron-electron scattering rates for the 3D region is 
found, using the Fermi Golden Rule,12$13 to be 
‘,..(ko)=&N ,c, (3) a s 
where the sum is extended over the N carriers of the 3D 
ensemble, and p=0.5Qo is the inverse elfective screening 
length.t3 We have implemented both the 2D and 3D e-e 
scattering mechanisms in our model using a rejection 
method. 14*t5 
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FIG. 1. Time evolution of the energy distribution for an ensemble of 
10 Ooo relaxing carriers, injected from the edge of the confinement layer 
with a kinetic energy of 15 meV at time=0 ps. The simulation is per- 
formed on a L-GRINSCH structure with a 50 d; quantum well, under an 
applied electric field of 2 kV/cm. 
We have successfully implemented the modeling of the 
carrier capture and reemission processes-the 3D-++2D 
transitions made by the carriers between the 3D and the 
2D regions, within the Monte Carlo approach in our 
model. The technique is based on the reasoning that if we 
carry out a 2D Monte Carlo calculation for the graded 
region by including all subbands, then in principle the 
same result can be obtained from a corresponding 3D 
Monte Carlo calculation. In practice, we find that by con- 
sidering up to five subbands, a satisfactory modeling of the 
3Dc+2D transitions can be achieved. In our method, we 
model both the 3D+2D and 2D+ 3D transitions as 
phonon-assisted processes. A transition energy level Et, is 
introduced to facilitate the 2Dw3D transition. We carry 
out the 3D-+2D transition, if upon the termination of a 3D 
free flight, the total carrier energy after a phonon emission 
scattering process is expected to fall below Et,. A final 2D 
state is chosen from the nearest subband considering en- 
ergy and momentum conservation. We perform the reverse 
2D-3D transition when the total energy of a well carrier 
is expected to exceed Et, after a phonon absorption scat- 
tering process. To conserve the in-plane energy and mo- 
mentum, the in-plane wave vector is unchanged. Its 
z-directed wave vector is then obtained by considering en- 
ergy conservation; its z orientation is randomly selected. In 
our study, we set Et, equal to one k,T (26 meV) above the 
subband minimum of the highest (fifth) state being con- 
sidered. This setting is confirmed with a series of simula- 
tion runs. We find essentially no change if Et, is increased 
somewhat, showing that including five subband levels is 
quite adequate. Details of the Monte Carlo program will be 
presented in a longer article.16 
In our calculations, we simulate how an ensemble of 
carriers injected at the barrier edge progress through the 
graded-index region, are captured by the quantum well and 
relax to their thermal equilibrium. Simulations of the car- 
rier relaxation processes are carried out under different 
injected carrier densities; i.e., 1016, 5 X lo”, and 1018 cmM3, 
labeled as low, medium, and high injection densities, re- 
spectively. In Fig. 1, we show the time development of the 
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FIG. 2. The distribution of carriers in the structure for the same simu- 
lation run as in Fig. 1. 
ensemble energy distribution during the simulation, under 
a low injection condition for the 50 A well L-GRINSCH 
structure. The distribution of carriers in the structure for 
the same simulation is shown in Fig. 2. The fraction of 
carriers in the “3D-GRIN” region decreases from a max- 
imum of 100% upon injection to a low of 3% after about 
15 ps, while the well-state (first subband) occupancy in- 
creases from zero to its maximum in the same period. We 
further note that the occupancies of the various subbands 
do indeed correctly portray the transport of the carriers 
through the subbands. 
An interesting difference between the L- and 
P-GRINSCH structures lies in the carrier capture time. As 
shown in Fig. 3 (curves 5 and 6), the L-GRINSCH struc- 
tures are significantly faster than the P-GRINSCH struc- 
tures. We have also obtained good agreement between our 
simulation and published experiments’-by comparing our 
calculated carrier capture time constants of 6.7 and 8.8 ps 
(obtained from simple exponential curve fitting) and the 
experimental’ time constants of 8.2 and 10 ps, for 50 A 
well width L- and P-GRINSCH structures, respectively. 
We also study the capture time dependence on both the 
well width and the carrier density. From Fig. 3 (curves, 3, 
4, and 5), we see that the carrier capture time increases 
with the density of carrier injection. Also, the capture time 
exhibits a nonmonotonical trend with the well width at low 
injections. Oscillatory behavior has been predicted by 
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FIG. 3. Calculated carrier capture time as a function of well width and 
injection density. We define this time as the time needed for the well-state 
occupancy to reach 95% of the equilibrium value. 
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TABLE I. The 2D and 3D threshold carrier density tie, of the 
L-GRINSCH quantum well lasers. 
Well width (A) 40 50 70 100 
2D nth (IO” cm-‘) 1.09 1.10 1.16 1.30 
3D tze, (lo’* cm-‘) 2.74 2.20 1.65 1.3 
Brum et al5 At higher injections, monotonical trends ap- 
pear. We can observe from Fig. 3 either decreasing, flat, or 
increasing capture times with the well width, depending on 
the injection conditions. Carrier capture times are mea- 
sured under high current injection conditions by Weiss 
et al* to which reported longer carrier capture times in 
wider well structures. This is in agreement with our results 
at high injections. On the other hand, the experiments in 
Ref. 6 with photoluminescence and photoexcitation mea- 
surements reported no dependencies of the carrier capture 
times on the well width. Since moderate carrier injections 
are expected in these experiments, our calculations also 
predict no significant capture time dependency on the well 
width-in agreement with the experiments. 
We shall now examine the well-width dependence un- 
der lasing conditions, where the threshold carrier density 
n,h varies with the well sizes. Table I tabulates the calcu- 
lated &h for the L-GRINSCH lasers having typical laser 
parameters.” Curve 1 in Fig. 3 shows the calculated cap- 
ture times at the threshold densities. We observe that the 
carrier capture times under lasing conditions are more or 
less independent of the well width. This behavior can be 
attributed to two opposing factors-changes in the 2D and 
3D carrier densities. 
For a particular 3D injection density, the 2D carrier 
density in the quantum well increases with the well width. 
Since carrier screening in the well varies with the 2D car- 
rier density, an increase in the carrier capture time with the 
well width is expected. This behavior is confirmed by com- 
paring curve 2 (constant 2D density) and curve 3 (con- 
stant 3D density) in Fig. 3. Under lasing conditions, the 
2D nu, increases with the well size (by -20% for 40 
A+ 100 A well). Hence, the capture time should also be 
proportionally prolonged in the wider well lasers. On the 
other hand, from Table I we note that the increases in the 
2D nth are accompanied by decreases in the 3D &h (to 
-50% of its value when the well width is increased from 
40 A to 100 A). Faster capture time is expected from a 
lower 3D carrier density. If we were to consider only the 
effects of 3D carrier screening and assuming a square-root 
relationship, a -30% reduction in the capture time may 
be expected. However, the actual effect will be much 
smaller since the average carrier dwell time in the 3D 
graded-index region is a minor portion of the overall cap- 
ture time. The trend in curve 1 indicates that this effect is 
less than 10%. 
In summary, we have successfully modeled the carrier 
relaxation process in GRINSCH quantum well laser struc- 
tures under different injection conditions. Our calculations 
show the carrier capture in L-GRINSCH structures to be 
faster than in P-GRINSCH structures. We find that the 
carrier capture time is greatly increased at high injections. 
At low to moderate injections, the capture time may either 
remain insensitive or decrease with an increase in the well 
width; under high injections, the capture time is found to 
be longer in wider quantum well structures. However, un- 
der lasing conditions, the capture times are more or less 
independent of the well width. We compare our calcula- 
tions to published experiments and find good agreements. 
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